














Medical history of burner syndrome in American football college athletes and
abnormal findings in neck MRI and X-ray
NISHIMURA Shinobu
Summary
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between medical history of burner syndrome
(BS) and abnormal findings in neck MRI and X-ray in American football college athletes. 84 athletes par-
ticipated in this study and were classified the following groups. 36 of 84 athletes suffered from BS once and
29 of 84 athletes suffered from BS more than twice were classified as the BS and the BS2 groups. Athletes
who didn’t suffer from BS were classified as the N-BS group. 41 of 84 athletes diagnosed as abnormal
alignment of cervical vertebra (AAL), 8 of 84 athletes diagnosed as the cervical vertebral body deformation
(CBD), and 7 of 84 athletes diagnosed as cervical canal stenosis (CCS) were classified as the AAL, the
CBD, and the CCS groups. Athletes who didn’t diagnose AAL, CBD, and CCS were classified as the N-
AAL, the N-CBD, and the N-CCS groups.
Taking the statistics of McNemar χ2 test (“2 by 2” test) with the following groups : (1) BS/N-BS by AAL/
N-AAL ; (2) BS/N-BS by CBD/N-CBD ; (3) BS/N-BS by CCS/N-CCS ; (4) BS2/N-BS by AAL/N-AAL ;
(5) BS2/N-BS by CBD/N-CBD ; (6) BS2/N-BS by CCS/N-CCS, and obtained the following results. The ra-
tio of Athletes belonging to BS and CBD was significant higher than the ratio of athletes belonging to BS
and N-CBD (p<0.01). The ratio of Athletes belonging to BS and CCS was significant higher than the ratio
of athletes belonging to BS and N-CCS (p<0.01). The ratio of Athletes belonging to BS2 and CBD was sig-
nificant higher than the ratio of athletes belonging to BS2 and N-CBD (p<0.01).
Results showed that CBD was considered as one of the risk factor for BS. CCS was also considered as
one of the recurrence risk factor for BS. It is strongly recommended that athletes who diagnosed as CBD
and CCS should take a neck MRI and X-ray periodically as well as train their own neck strength and acquire
the proper tackling/blocking technique.
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なし群 24名 24名 48名
あり群 19名 17名 36名
合計 43名 41名 84名











なし群 45名 3名 48名
あり群 31名 5名 36名
合計 76名 8名 84名











なし群 44名 4名 48名
あり群 33名 3名 36名
合計 77名 7名 84名
































なし群 30名 25名 55名
2回以上あり群 13名 16名 29名
合計 43名 41名 84名











なし群 51名 4名 55名
2回以上あり群 25名 4名 29名
合計 76名 8名 84名











なし群 51名 4名 55名
2回以上あり群 26名 3名 29名
合計 77名 7名 84名
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大学アメリカンフットボール選手のバーナー症候群既往歴と頚部画像所見との関係について ４５
